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DISCOURAGED CUBAN REBELS

Wreck of the Stsamor Hawkins Considered

a Severe Blow ,

GOMEZ COUNTED ON THE EXPEDITION

Simnlxh KorccH nt llnviinn M-

Klitteil

- -

tlvcr ACMN of the
-DlMiintrr to ( lie IiiNiir-

Vt'NNel
-

,
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HAVANA , Cuba , Jan. 29. (New Yorli-

Vorld Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Th (

news of the foundering of the steamer Haw-

kins , carrying General Callxto Garcla's part )

from the United States , cause. ! a great com-

motion In both Spanish and Cuban circles It-

Havana. . Extras Issued by the evening paper :

were eagerly bought up.-

A
.

largo proportion of the men on UK-

ztcntner nre well known here. As was nit
ural the Intelligence was received will
delight nt the governor's palace. The Dlarlc-

de la Marina cays editorially that th
los of the vessel Is practically a deathblow
to the Insurgents' cause.

General Gomez , I understand , built grc.i
hopes upon the expedition , nn it was to sup-

ply him with enough ammunition to carrj-
on his warfare many months.

General Wcyler , who comes to Havana a
the now governor and captain general o

Cuba , before embarking nt Cadiz yesterdaj
talked about the situation here, cable dls
patches report. He ls quoted as saying tha-
ho hopcH Gomez and Macco will remain Ir
the provinces of Havana and Plnar del Rio
ns the topography of the country Is mon
favorabln for Hold attacks than the mor
mountainous eastern provinces.

DID WELL TO ESCAPE.
The cxodtis suits Wcyler. When told tha-

n largo number of Cubans have nlrcadj
left the Island slnco his appointment and tha
many more nro preparing to leave , Genera
Weylcr expressed satisfaction nnd said thej-
do well to get away.

The general Is accompanied by Llcutcnan
General Ochando , the youngest officer of sue
high rank In the Spanish army. Genera
Ochando showed marked military skill In th
ton years' war.

The subject of emigration from Cuba I

much discussed hero and a god deall ha
been written of late about General Weylcr-
La Luchn , nil Independent newspaper , for
tnerly bitter toward General Weyler , print
under a two column heading today an ar
tlcln In which It tr'ed lo explain the sudder

' emigration. It says In part :
"Ever since the announcement was mad

of the appointment ot General Weyler n
governor general of this Island an extraor-
dlnary number of persons nre leaving Ha-
vana and going abroad. No one who think
cosily will llnd a logical explanation for suol-

course. . When a man holds a high ofllc
and bus at stake his place In history as wel-
ns the immediate responsibility of h's ofll-

clal acts , men pf intelligence' and enl'ght-
enment who have a sense of their own wel-
fare nro very careful to do nothing to preju-
dlco their own future. "

MORE MILITARY MEASURES.
There Is considerable talk of cabstltutlnf-

nr.lltia military commanders In place o
the civilians who hold the office of alcid-
or mayor In the towns. The proposition I

approved by the Havana prow. Many cities
towns nnd villages already are under mill
tar > commanders. The- object evidently I-
sto strengthen ) the defenses of the various
towns against Insurgent attacks.

Cable dispatches from Madrid announce
that the Spanish government lias acceptet
the resignation of several generals command-
Ing In Cuba who resigned when Campos wa-

recalled. .
The ministers ot the colonies and cf tlu

treasury are said , tu have agreed upon c

basis for the much talked of new war tax
It asserted In today's cables that a dulj
will be levied upon. Imports Into Cuba. Ir
fixing a tariff Spanish products will bo sc
protected that they can compete with other
Imports. .

The government has been advised by a-

PCI is bank that It will deliver the third unc
last Installment 25,000,000 francs ( $3,000,000-

of the, loan of 75,000,000 francs ($16,000,00-
0nnanged a few months ago at once-

.It
.

Is officially announced today that the
Insurgent leader Bermudez has died of the
wcunds he received during the engagemen-
nt Tnlromns , in Plnar del Rio province. Jan-
uary 19 , between the Insurgents under Maeea-
nnd the Spanish troops under General Luque

REBELS LOOT A TOWN.
Rebels looted the town hall and sovcra

stores In Cldra , u town on the railroad a
short distance fiom Matanzas City. A now
.rebel band of 200 men , under Manuel RoJrl-
guez

-

, has appeared near Roque , Matanzas-
province. .

Several citizens have been arrested In
Santo Domingo , Santa Clara province
among them Dr. Rice , chairman of the local
committee of the autonomist party. The
charge ngulsnt him Is not mentioned. Ad-

vices
¬

come from Remedies that several bands
which accompanied Gomez on his march
wortward are returning east.

The Insurgent leaders Pancho , Perez anO-

Plt'ltas , the former with EOO men nnd the
latter with COO , passed near that place three
days ago. Remedies Is ono of the largest
towns In Santa Clara province.

Railroad trains have beim running regu-
larly

¬

for Rome days botuccn San Felipe and
Gulnes. Each train had an armed car , a
regular traveling fortress , clad with bullet-
proof

¬

sheet Iron , behind which armed sol-
diers

¬

aro'stationed ,
Thnt ruction wns visited lately

by Gomez's foreo on the way to-

Plnar del Rio province. A train
bcund to San Tellpo yesterday from , Gulnes ,
when near 1ho former place , wns bujdenly
fired upon by tlio inuutgents. The pilot en-
Kino sent ahead also fired upon , but
It paused on. Tlio rebels succoodeJ In nail-
ing

¬

the train Itself ,

IroioNi| N In 1'rolilhlt Immigration.
OTTAWA , Ont. , Jan. 29 , In the House

of Commons today Mr. Tiylor , conservative ,

Introduced n bill prohibiting .the Importa-
tion

¬

and Immigration of foreigners and aliens
under contract or agreement to .perform
labor In Canada. Mr. Casey , liberal , pointed
out. that for some months negotiations have
been.In prosrcss between Ottawa and Wash-
ington

¬

with n v'ew to securing n modification
of the United States alien law , whereby Ca-

nadian
¬

workmen shall be allowed to enter
New York state lu return for llthlng privi-
leges

¬

In thf St. l wrenre to be extended by
the Dominion government.-

Mr.
.

. Oaray tald the , or even the
Introduction of tliu measure at this time
would have a prejudicial clfcct upan the
negotiations at Washington-

.iiilil

.

( Co mini ; to Amerleii.
LONDON , Jan , 30 , The financial article

In the Dally News this morning sajs ; "The
steamer Majestic , which tails for New York
from Queenstown today , will takefSDO.OOO
( 2600.000) in grld to New York. The state-
ment

¬

that gold la bjng! shipped to America
direct from Berlin and Paris Is uncon-
firmed

¬

, "
SerliMiN llcMiliuloii fu tlie Soiiitnii.
LONDON , Jan. 29. A dispatch to the Pall

Mall GJzette from Cairo , Egypt , Bay that a
serious rtnolutlou has occurred at Khailoum.
The disturbance , It la added , grew out of-

dlillcultloi between the innbdl and the irlio ?
belonging lo the Interior ot the Soudan. The
result of the uprUInij , It Is further rtatsil.
was thnt the malidl Is practically overthrown-
.Onvo

.

Uiii4r i ii ilenrty Hruunllon ,
LONDON , Jan. 29 , United Slates Am-

bawador
-

Bayard nnd Jit. Hon. John Morley
wore Invited among the guests at the ban-

uet
-

<( of the llenoliora of the Middle temple ,
which was Blven ton'glit. Mr. Bayard was
plven an cDurtro welcome upon hit apnear-
tcce

-
lu th bar-uuet bill.

MAXIMO ( iOMP.Z REPORTED DEAD

I.lltlv Credeiiee IN IMneeil lit the
It 31 in or , Itoueter.

HAVANA , Jnn. 29. There Is an Insistent
rumcr litre thnt Maximo Gomez has died
as n result of his Illness. The friends of the
Insurgents place no credence In the rumor
and there no confirmation ct the report.-
It

.

probably owes Its origin to the fact that
the IntnirgcntB tried to buy a coflln at San
Antonio dc Lei Banes , and ths conclusion
Mm It was Intended for the burl.il of the
leader of the Cuban Insurrection has been
jumped at.-

An
.

engagement of some Importance haa
undoubtedly taken place between Gomez's
forces and the pursuing columns of the Spin-
lards at the plantation of Santa Lucln. The
official report m.ikea no statement of the
result of the- fight beyond stating that the
Insurgents lost twenty-one killed nnd ninety
wounded. The Spanish lenses are not stated ,

This morning the column commanded by
Colonel Vicuna t'ncountercd' twenty-five In-

surgents upon the- plantation ot Europe In-

Matanzas. . They pursued these , who proved
to be the vanguard of a larger force , and
met SOO Insurgents nt the farm of Halo Man-
Juarl.

-

. Firing wns continued for hnlf an hour ,

when the Insurgents retreated , leaving three
killed and eleven wounded , together with
their armt' . On the sldo of the troops Majoi-
Pcicz Roy was seriously wounded.-

CMonol
.

Vicuna lmt stationed his forces In-

Rabez , which commands the only pass tc
the province of Havana nml th westward
The Insurgents nre striving lo effect a pas-
Fngo

-

to Kin Gomez nnd Mnceo , but have not
uuccceded In doing so.

The German frigate Gnclzonau has arrived
here.

The Insurgent leader , Fernando Esplnoza-
haa died from wounds received nt Rio Grande
In Uaccmber. General Mnrln nnd Colone-
Inclan , the mayor (.''nil the chiefs of staff bade
farewell today to 500 volunteers , who are de-
purlins to take part In thecampaign. .

The Insurgent leader, Pancho Carrlllo , ha
arrived In Puerlo Principe provlnca In re-

Eona) to orders received from Genera
Gomez.

DAILY UUMiCTINS KIIOM HAVANA

tint; TlioiiMiinil 1'ernoiin Klee Into tli
City of Mntiiiiriix.

HAVANA , Jnn. 29. Severn ! members o
the central committee of the reformist partj
have resigned. It Is estimated that abou
1,000 persona belonging to Sabinllla have fie
from that town to Matanzas.

The Insurgents have plundered the store
in the village of Cldra , and have attncke-
Gulcra. . Macurljes , south of SabanllU. Th
garrison , however , repulsed the enemy , whos
attack was twice renewed. The Insurgent
suffered severe loss, , retreated five miles am
then reconcentrated their forces-

.It
.

Is believed that the attack on Gulra-
Macurljea wlrTje renewed.

Major Rndanal has been engaged , accord-
Ing to a dispatch from Cardenas , with the
Insurgent band of Lacret. The Insurgents
left five killed and retired with their
wounded.

General Maximo Gomez Is still supposed to-

b3 marching westward to the support o
General Macco. General Marln , the acting
captain general , will leave this city tomor-
row with a large force of cavalary for the
province of Plnnr del Rio , , where he will seals
to engage Gomez and Maceo.

PANAMA RAILROAD HAS TROUIJLE

Employer ! Tlireiiteii n Strike IleeiuiNe
They Are Uiiilernnlil.

SAN FRANCISCO , Jan. 29. The steamer
Wnshtenaw. from Panama , brings news tha-
wl.cn she loft the Isthmus two weeks age
there was a prospect of a strike among the
employes of the Panama railway. The mon
chiefly natlvca and Hawallans , have been
In a state ot unrest for some time past
crrsed by a feeling on their part that they
are underpaid.

According to the story brought by the
Washtcnnw , It would bo a dlillcult matter
to get Men to take the places of the men
at short notice , and If the- company did no
comply with their demands at once there
wculd be a blockading of freight that wouh-
be felt almost all over the coast , as the
railway Is a great highway for trade-

.CoiillletliiK
.

Statements Aliout Allluiiei.
LONDON , Jan. 30. The Constantinople

correspondent of the Times says that al-

though
¬

no definite agreement exists for the
immediate or proximate Russian occupation
of Armenia , It is certain that there is a
private understanding between Russia and
the sullan , which gives the sultan confidence
In Russian friendship and disposes him to-

cflnform to Russian advice In matters ol
foreign policy.-

ST.
.

. PETERSBURG , Jan. 29. A semloffl-
clnl

-
announcement has been given out here

that the report that n partition of Turkey
Is contemplated , or that an alliance has been
formed between Russia and Turkey Is abso-
lutely unfounded-

."Work

.

for tlio Unemployed.S-
T.

.

. JOHN'S , N. P. , Jan. 29. A petition
from the unemployed , requesting work or
bread , was presented to Governor Murray
last nlg'ht , and work was begun in the city
today , nearly 200 men being employed In
cleaning the streets of the accumulation ol-

snow. . Dispatches to papers from St. John
Bay say that such poverty was never seen
In that bay before , and It Is hard to teli
what the end will be , from a knowledge of
the condition of Uio people there and the
consequences of the failure of the herring
fisheries. It Is well known In this city thai
these statements are In nowise exaggerated-

.llrltlNh
.

Emjilre I.eamie.
LONDON , Jan. 29. The lord mayor of

London , Sir Walter Henry Wllkln , presided
oday at the Inaugural meeting of the British
Empire league- , formed to continue the work
if the Imperial Federation league. Sir John

..ubbock , Bart. , P. R. S. , M. P. for London
inlverslty , explained the objects of the
eaguc , The duke of Devonshire was elected
president. Among Uio speakers was Mr-
.ll'.chards

.
Dobel of Quebec , who referred to-

ho loyalty of Canada and said that the tor-
nation of the British Empire league would
jo hulled with great satisfaction In the Do-

nlnlon.
-

.

Settle Their Claim * .
LIMA , Peru , Jan. 29 , (via Galveston. )

Die missionaries who were expelled some
lmo since from Cuzzon and who sought to-

lold the Peruvian government responsible
'or ths outrage have decided to recognize
ho good Intentions of the government and-
o dctlst from their chlms , agreeing to ac-
cept

¬

as settlement the payment ot their
ictual losses. These missionaries were some
if the Eaat London Institute mon of the
American Blblo society , and their cases had
ie n the subject of diplomatic representa-
lens by the government of Great Britain.

Monroe Dnelrliie Not Appllenlile ,

LONDON , Jan. 30 , A dispatch from Berlin
o the Times saye : A semi-official statement
ias been published warning President Cre po-

if Venezuela that he cannot count on the
iclp of the 1'rilted' Staten lo enable him to-

ililrk his obligations , supposing Germany
akea incaiiircs to enforce the payment of the
'allxvay claim. The Monroe doctrine may ,
lerhapf , be applied to territorial disputes ,
he HtnUnirnt Bays , but It cannot bs invoked
o protect defaulting debtors against the
lalnri of the European states ,

Dolnir All It Cnii for Iliu Fnriuer.
BERLIN , Jan. 29. The minister ot agri-

ulture.
-

. Baron von HaniinerEteln-Loxctcn , In-

ho Prussian Diet today , replying to qucs-
Ions on the- subject , averted that the gov-

rnmenl
-

was doing nil possibleto relieve
he nRrtcc.lt lira I depression , He added Hut
t had endeavored to effect an Increaic In-

ho value of silver , but , lit explained , It-

ad always been confronted by the oppo-

Itlon
-

of tliubo elates whoso cooperation-
an- admitted to be esjentlal in order to
ring about the object In view ,

Protecting Viiterw In. Germany.
BERLIN , Jan. 29. Tlio resolution Intro-

uced
-

by Herren Uirth and Rlckort to amend
he election law with the view of further
rotectlug voters and their rljtits pasted Its
econd reading today lu-tfco He'cltftng.

ASSAULTED THE PRISONERS

Glad to Reach the Jail to Escape the En-

raged Boers ,

POOR ACCOMMODATIONS IN THE PRISOI

Men ArciixtontiMl to Kvi-ry l.nxiir ;

Siiirerlnuirently fr m tin- 1-

2treine
-

llent nml Pour Sniilti-
ttlon

-
In the Jll.C-

opjrlKht

.

( , ISM , by Pitta Piibllnhlne Company.
CAPE TOWN , Couth Africa , Jan. 20.-

( New York World Cablegram Special Tele-

gram. .) The World correspondent at Pro
torla writes that the llcform Union prison
crs were set upon In the streets of th
Transvaal capital , while on their way t-

tha prison there. They were roughly treatei
and obliged to run to the jail to escape be-

Ing torn to pieces.-

An
.

elderly American gentleman , nppar-

cntly John Hays Hammond , was flung down
trampled upon and bruised , amid the call
of the Doers. The aggressors were not nr-

rested. . The prisoners were allowed nothlni
moro In Jail than ordinary criminals are
The heat of the burning sun to men accus-
tomed to luxury and the risk of typho !

fever from lack of sanitation were nwlu
They had to cat tholr food oft the groun-
at first.

LONDON , Jan. 29. (New York Worl
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The Prctorl
jail , In which , unless released today , Job
Hays Hammond and four other le-idlng me-
of Johannesburg are confined. Is described a-

.a. wretched structure of red brick , with-
standing gallows always In plain view fron
the cell windows. Mr. Werner , the head o

the great diamond house ot Werner , Belt i-

Co. . , whose partner , Lionel Phillips , Is ono o
the five prlwnera , tells mo there Is no dan-
ger of the death penalty being Inflicted upo
any of the accused , but that under the Trans-
vaal laws almost any otter penalty Is pos
plblc. Under a rpeclal law applying to "pro
claimed mining lands ," which applies t
Johannesburg , and therefore to the accused
all tholr property may bo confiscated I

addition to any phyrlcal' punishment.-
Frtendo

.

of the accused Americans warml
approve the suggestion that a United State
war ship bo tent to Cape Town or Delngo
bay , and that her captain bo Instructed to g-

to Pretoria nnd represant the America !

government there.
Recent private advices from the Tranavaa

report that President Kruegcr and the otlic
authorities are disposed to be much mar
severe with the Johannesburg clvlll-ina thai
at the time of the release of Dr. Jameso
and his followers. UALLAUD SMITH.-

CL.AIMI.YU

.

A PART OP ALASKA

Soveriil Million AcrcH of Strnteji'e I-

porliuiep AVailted liy EtiKltiitil.-
MONTHEAL

.

, Jan. 29. A special to the
Star from London says : Lord Salisbury ant.-

Ut. . Hon. Mr. Chambarlaln have been consld-
erlng the result of the Inquiries Into the
records here , made on behalf of British Co-

li'mbla , which show that the Unlte.d State :
has no right under the Anglo-Russian treatj-
of 1825 to 3,000,000 acres of land opposite
Prirce of Wales Island , on the Pacific coast
which Is of high strategic and cominercla
value and which the United. States ha.
usurped since buying Alaska. The records
of the dispatches of Dagot to Lord Canning
show that the Clarence straits and not Port-
land Inlet Is the correct boundary. It Is

suggested that the Canadian members of the
Alaskan Boundary commission have been mis-
lol Into assuming the correctness of the
United States assumption.-

UUSSIA

.

AND TURKEY TOGETIIKI-

tGencrnlly Ilvllevcil tlint the - 'VniI-
'oTVerM Have Aureeil.

CONSTANTINOPLE , Jan. 29. It | E now
believed here that a tacit entente exists be-

tween Russia and Turkey and that by Its
terms Russia has engaged to support Turkey
In certain events , such ao the passage of the
Dardanelles by a foreign fleet. On the- other
band. It Is understood Turkey has agreed tc
permit Russia to occupy and pacify Armenia

The position of Franco In regard to ( lit
understanding between Russia and Turke :

Is much discussed hero and It Is thought In
certain clrcleo that the republic will bo con-
Etralned

-

to separate her. elf from Russia , as
the letter's policy la held to bo opposed to
French Interests-

.llolienlolie
.

AxUeil for Iiiformntloii..L-
ONDON

.
. , Jan. 30. A Berlin dlspatcfi to

the Times says : The statement that the
Uundesrath has rejected the proposal adopted
by the Lantag last February for a cur-
rency

¬

conference la now contradicted from
Influential Interests. It Is to bo hoped that
Chancellor von Hohenlobe will soon make
iubllc an announcement on the subject-

.OriU'rn

.

Thirty Toriieilo DeHtroyerx.
LONDON , Jan. 29. It Is reported that

Sermany has ordered twelve torpedo de-

itroycrs
-

from Thornycroft & Co. , the ship
judders. The new vessels are to have a-

ipeed of thirty knots on hour.

INVESTIGATING THE"CUltA.VS. .

DlMtrict Attorney .In New York HUH
the Matter lu llniiil.-

NCW
.

YORK , Jan. 29. United States Dis-
trict

¬

Attorney MacFarlane admitted today
that In accordance with Instructions from
Washington the authorities hero had' been
'or some time Investigating the doings of-

he Cuban revolutionists In this district.-
'So

.

far , " he said , no warrants have been
ssued In the case of the steamer Hawkins. "

The section of the neutrality laws appll-
ahle

-
: In the case of t.he expedition Is No.
106 , which states : Every person within the
errltory or jurisdiction of the United States
vho begins or s-ets on foot or provides for ,
) r prepares meane for , any military cxpedl-
lon or enterprise from thence against any

''orclgu prince or state , Is deemed guilty
if a high misdemeanor and subject to a fine
tot exceeding $3,000 and three years Im-

irlsonment.
-

.
District Attorney MacFarlano said that It

vas for violating the abpve section that
Captain Hughes , on the steamer Laemdo ,
rag tried recently-

.DeathH

.

of ii liny.-
MIDDLETOWN

.
, N. Y. , Jan. 29. S. Faulk-

ler
-

died here today , aged 102 yearn
LONDON. Jan. 29. Rt. lion. Hugh C. E-
.hllders

.
! , formerly first lord of the admiralty ,
hancellor of the duchy of Lancaster and
Inanclal secretary of the treasury , Is dead ,

CHICAGO , Jan. 29. General Arthur C-

.ucat
.

) died today. Of recent years lie was
icst known In connection with Insurance
ffiilrs. In which he was a prominent figure.
BOSTON , Jan. 29. Rev. D. Gutterton , sec-

etary
-

of the American Missionary assocla-
lon for New England , this morning received
iew of the death of Rev. Henry Swift
) efore t. 1) . D. , president ot Talladega col-
ge

-
, Alabama. Dr. Deforest wui C2 years of-

gc , u graduate of Yale and Yale theological
cmlnary and had taught In Wisconsin and'-
Inlon Theological seminary. New York City.
10 WUH crdalned at Now Haven , Conn. , In-
K0i: , served us chaplain In the Eleventh
Irnnectlcut volunteers for two years , and
snuiifd the pastorate of the Plymouth Con-
rpgutional

-
church , Des Molnci , la. . In 1SGG.

HOME , Jan. 29. Senor Pirelli , the arch-
oaloglM.

-
. It de-ad. Jose Pirelli was born at-

a: | ItM In 1S25. He acted as Inupjctor of the
xcavntlons at Pompeii from 1845 to 1S49-
.ipon

.
the foundation of the kingdom of the

''nlttil Italy In 1S60 hewa made Inspector
f antique * and professor of archaeology In-

jo Unlvcitlty of Naples. He- wag given
Irectlon of the excavations In south Italy and
as m ail o director general of the museums of-

IA klnt'dum In 1SS5. He was also a member
t many learned societies In Europe and
11 written many well known works upon the
itlijultlca of Italy.

llUltliHIl IIY A TIlUSTftll 'ISMPMIVI2-

ItoHtoit I'lrm Vlellml 'eil < o the Kx
tent of yr 0HlO.

BOSTON , Mass. , Jan. 29. 1Iarry M , Powlc
hitherto Q valued and trusted clerk for th-

Shcpard & Morse Lumber company , was ar-

rested today , and It Is exacted that charge
of forgery nnd ombazzlement prcfcrro
against him will aggregate 550,000 , the fig

urea given out tonight being 17613. Powli-

U pronounced by the expert officers at po-

lice headquarters as one of the most clevc-
imnn'pulntors' ot figures brought to their at-

tcntlon for a long time. For years he hii
lived In luxury , but It nppcnrs that his firs
downward steps were taken In October , 1S93-

On Fowle's person were found * ?0 In cash
a loaded revolver and two envelopes , ot
ono of which was written ; "Private , memo.
Harry M. Powlc. To be burned unopened It

case of death. " This led Chief Walts to bt-

llevo that Fowlo would have shot hlmsc
when arrested hud he had tha opportunity.-

In
.

another envelope was found a detallc
list ot checks which ho had taken from h !

unsuspicious employers. TJho total amoun-
wns 47613. The cash sums Vhlch he em-

bczzlcd varied from ?CO to" S500 per montl-
or $50,000 In all. This will be a total lea
to the company , while , on the other him
the banks will lose the greater part of th
forged amounts. These banks are locate
all over the country , and there are so man
of them tint no ono will sustain a hcavl-
ess. . As ledger clerk for the flrm ho ham
led checks In largo numbers , and , In th
absence of the cashier, the cash receipts
which , as a rule , were paid In checks o-

banks. . He was shrewd enough to credit cus-

tomers on the ledger , although checks dl
not appear on the cash books;

Fowlo Is also credited forgeries I

stamping checks with the .company's stam
and forging H. B. Shcnarrt's signature
Fowlo opened an account at the Pld Colon
Trust company , depositing hlS checks there
some checks needing endorsements bcln
cashed through other bariks. An endorse
check presented nt a bank where the flrn
had no account led to Inquiries. Ho had n
bid habits , but lived beycr , than a $1,00
salary would allow. Fowlo was very cool a
first , but finally confessed

IlOllllEI } THE IM3AI10DX INSTITUTE

Ten Tlionoiinil Dollnrn Worth of Itnr-
SlieelineiiM TnUcn.

NEW HAVEN , Conn. ,
, Jan. 29. A re-

markable story of wro'ngdolng , Involving th
theft of $10,000 worth of the most rare spec
linens of taxidermy , etc. , In Peabody InstI
lute at Yale , by a professor's son , a college
graduate , became public "today. Albert H-

Verrll , Yal.e , ' 93 , son of Prof. Addlson Ver-
ril , has been charged with iheft, but It Is un-
derstood that he will not ,t o arrested. At a
late hour tonight he was ptlll'at liberty. Th
theft of specimens datoa back several years
Young Verrll , who lo only 24 years old
spent two years In South America after hli
graduation , and came hero a. little over a
year ago. He was an expert on taxidermy
a'nd' during his course at the university thor-
oughly acquainted lilmsolf wlth the movable
specimens In Peabody Institute.

The Yale authorities first discovered sev-

cral mouthy ago that specimens were dlsap-
pcarlng , but It was. not ten days ago
that It was actually known who was respon-
Bible. . Prof. C. C. Marsh" , and Trot. Verrll-
Albert's father , suspected thati the latter's
son was the culprjt. Thoy'charged him will
stealing a large number of articles. He a-

flrrt. denied that ho had taken anything , but
finally acknowledged that Hie had sold many
Rpeciinenn to European and other dealers
He also that, ho Jmd aquantity worth pver
$5,000 In hlS'ipossesslon. were JLjirned
over to the university. Accordingto his
confession the total value cfthe -

taken Was about 10000. ' T

LETTERS HELD VOlt TWENTY YEARS

Uueer Stntc of ATurn nt itn Inilliui :
, PoNioIIifyo.

CINCINNATI , Jan. 29 , United States
Postofllce Inspector W. T. Flefchcr has jus
completed n singular Inspection of the post
offlca at Georgetown , Ind. , and put It In new

hands. This Is a village of COO Inhabitants
The postofflce for more than a quarter of a

century has been administered by the Met
weller family , father and daughter. The
father died fifteen years ago.The daughter
Miss Louise Metweller , now CO years old
has been In charge ever since. Inspector
Fletcher found the floor of the office covered
five feet' deep with mall. It required two
days' hard work to sort It out. The old
postmistress had lanes through this mass
ot matter. Forty cartload , ;ot newspapers
some dating back to 1876 , were- dumped out
whore the villagers could pck) out their own
mail. Over 4,000 undelivered letters , will
unbroken seals , some of them postmarkec
twenty years ago , were delivered. Miss Mct-

iveller
-

lived In the same house , of two rooms
and had for her companions ten cats. Thir-
tythree

¬

pounds of copper' ' cents , which , with
silver coin , amounted to flOO , "were In the
office.

SERIOUS CHARGE AGAINST A JUDGE

Aceuned of Levying Tribute , Ilriuilce-
niieMH

-
mul .CoIluHloii.

SAN FRANCISCO , Jan. 29. A special
from Phoenix , Ariz. , says :' A. C. Baker ,

:hlcf justice of the supreincr court of Arizona
ind presiding judge ot 'the 'Third judicial
llstrlct , in which Phoenix Is located , has
jeen charged by ex-Clerk Loult C. Jordan
rvitli malfeasance In office and conduct un-
becoming

¬

a judge. As a result of this an-
nspector from the Department of Justice
oft Washington today and ..upon his arrival
it re will Investigate the accusations and
: horoughly examine the. court records.-

If
.

this Investigation .suitnlns one-half ol-

.ho charges , Judge Bakijr's : removal will
jo a necessary sequence' o& he has been acl-

UFcd
-

of the gravest offenses Irrtho category ,

ncluded arc collusion , drunkenness and levy-
ng

-
tribute upon his appointees-

.llotiiientH

.
.

for Luke Superior Milieu ,

MINNEAPOLIS. Jan.29 , Tlio Journal
irlnta the allotments between the various
ako Superior ranges b'y the Bessemer pool

it the recent meeting'at Cleveland as fol-

ows
-

; Mesaba range ,, 3,500,000 ton ;. Vermil-
ion

¬

, 1,100,000 ; Marquette and Menomlnce ,
1,400,000 ; Gogeblc , 2,500,000 ; totn ) , 10,600i-
OO.

, -
. f

This Is considered a Qlg triumph for the
tfesaba , even though User s are to be-
narketed at from 25 to 7C | entt under the
tandard Bessemer price. ' The various In-

eresta
-

are zald to have prdctlcally al agreed
o the allotment except the Carnegie Steel
ompany , which Is not satisfied with the
50,000 tons allowed the Oliver mine In the
.lesaba range. Judging from the great
ictlvlty on all the- ranges

,aml the Improve-
ncnts

-
under way ntJtlio lake ore ports , the

ournal belloyee to regulate the
ntlro steel output of-America may not be-

ltogether successful ,
t i

VrnHtfd for Miirderlnff Til * I'ntleiit.-
OWENSBORO

.
, Ky. , Jan. i9Dr. P. T-

.Ihode.t
.

was arrested today at Newvlllo and
irought to jail at this place , awaiting a-

rellmlnary hearing on the charge of ,mur-
lerlnir

-
Jared Robinson ," n , wealthy farmer ,

) r. Ithodett was attending Mr. Itoblnsori lust
lily , and the latter died. .Two montlm after
Jr. Rhodes and Mrs , Robinson were H-
enetly

-
married , when tho. Telatives cf Mr-

.toblnacn
.

took action'whtch resulted In the
Him; of nlllduvllH on which Dr. Rhodes
ma been arrested. Dr. Hhodey. on the ad-
Ice of his attorney , rcfUseu to say anything
n the charges that have been made against
Im. Ills wife accompanied him from New-
Illo

-
to Hilt ) city , where there la coislder-

ble
-

feeling because of the popularity cf-
Ir. . Rcbln on and of the agitation that his
rtends have inucjc over the case-

.Ini.lUeil

.

Into the Catholic Qburcli.-
ST.

.
. JOSUPir. Jan. 2345caovernc.r) 8 Ian

Voodson was today baptized Into the Ro-
mn

-
Catho'lo church. The ceremony was

erformed by Hlshcp Uurka and Father
fewman of the cathedral. The Mrhpp haa-
nd frequent lalkH with the ex-governor,
ho Is nearlni ? the end of life.'regarding :

Ills step None of Mr,' Woodsoo"* family
re Catholics , and his baptism liau paused

-V.-l ,

FIGHT FOR FOUR DELEGATED

Over 200 Scats Contested in the Louisian-

Rcpublionu Oonveution ,

REED MEN CAPTURE THE ORGANIZUIOf

( lint it Holt Mny HoMil-

ntiil Tu > Cout eittloiiN He-

Ililil Where Only One
WIIH United.

* NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 23. The meeting o

the republican state convention this cvcnln
reunited In ono ot the stormiest sessions I

the history of the parly In this state. Th
tight between the McKlnlcy and Heed force
for fcur delcgatcs-nt-large to the nntlona
convention at St. Louis next Juno wns con
plicated by the presence of n very noisy fac-

tlon of republicans who cared nothing for th
question of delegates , but were Intercstc
solely In the question whether or not th
convention should Indorw the popullst-imga
planter ticket or nominate n separate tlckc-
of Ho own for stito officers-

.McKlnlcy
.

captured four delegates In th

districts yesterday. This made the Hou
men , led by ex-Governor Kcllegg. unusuall
anxious to capture the four delegatcs-nt
largo to bo culccted by the convention. Caj-

tain A. T. Wlmbcrly. the McKlnley leader
had gained control of the temporary organ
zatlon of the convention , but Kellogg had th
Kate central committee , which had ndjournc
sine die , called together again and the con-
trol wrested from Wlmborly. Accordlng ! >

In the convention today , after a four hours
fight , the Heed men , with the help of tli
advocates of a t'tato' ticket , elected H. I-

Gulchard temporary chairman ,

It was discovered then that out ot a con
vcntlcn of some COO delegates the tuats of 20
were contested. The convention took o rccca
until the credentials committee could re-

prt. . At a late hour tonight the contests ar-
lUIll being heard. There Is a very bitter fool
Ins bctwcsn tlio McKlnley and Heed factions
All sorts of rumors of bribery and corruptlo
are afloat. Captain. Wlmbcrly made th
statement tonight that largo sums of mone
had been used ngalnrt him. Ho said he ha
absolute proof that $100 apiece was offered t
the commissioners of election In his ward t
keep him from being a delegate. Ho My
the city ring , which I" Interested In kcepln
the convention from placing a full ticket 1

the field , liao placed part of the money tha-
Is being used In the hands of the Heed men

No ono can tell what the convention
finally do. It Is expected , however , that th
developments will bo highly sensational. I

the Heed men arc able t> fellow up their aO
vantage , which Is probable , It will give Uec
four delegates. McKlnlcy already hns fou
and It Is asserted that the delegates yet to b
chorea from the district's will alto bo equall
divided batween McKlnley and Reed , glvlu
each eight voles from Louisiana.

When the Reed men nominated R. F-

Qulchard for temporary chairman , the Me-
Klnley men wage ! a personal warfare upon
him , malting all carts of charges. FInallj-
Gulchard announced the choice of the conven-
tlon. . Ho said It was held that Reed was
the natural successor of Blalne , and was en-
titled to the colored support , as ho was an
outspoken advocate ot the force bill , whlcl
meant a free ballot and a. fair count for the
negro In the south , while McICInloy nnc
Harrison had dodged the question In the
last republlcan'oonventfon. -

Reed's forces rallied with a will and Gulcli-
ard was elected and proceeded to name the
committees. The latter will not report til
tomorrow and the convention will then bt
permanently organized.-

As
.

coon as thcc delegates ore seated the
battle will begin anew. The McKlnley men
will endeavor to secure an endorsement o

the ticket nominated by the republican sugar
planter's , which would give the latter a right
to claim precedence for the McKlnley delega-
tion

¬

which It would send to St. Louis. Mor-

ton'i
-

friends are alss moving about among
the delegations tonight and some of the men
who will try to have' themselves named In th ?

Intoi est'of other ca ldates may bo found to-

be Morton men when the time comes.
The committee on credentials remained In

session most of the night and about 250 dele-
gates

¬

will bo reported against. It Is now
likely that there will bo two conventions and
consequent confusion-

.1CENTIJCKY'S

.

SENATOR7AL IIATTI.E

Seventh Joint Ilnllot MnlieH No-
Olilllijje in the HeNillt.

LOUISVILLE , Jan. 29. A special from
Frankfort to the Post sayy ; No material
change occurred In the seventh ballot In

Joint assembly today for United States sen-

ator.

¬

. There was only one pair announced
J. Q. Furnish , democrat , -with Horton , re-

publican.
¬

.

The roll call showed 134 members pres-
jnt

-
, necessary to elect , C8. The ballot re-

sulted
¬

: Hunter , 60 ; Blackburn , 57 ; Duckner ,
) ; Wilson , 1 ; John Young Drown. 19.

The balloting still continues Interesting to
spectators , who crowd the lobbies and gal ¬

leries.
CINCINNATI , Jan. 29. The Commercial

Gazette's special from Frankfort , Ky. , says :

There was no material change In the ballot-
er[ uanntor today , except In the sound money

ilemocrats shifting to ex-Governor Ruckncr-
In their complimentary vote. Tonight , how-
aver , there is much agltatlcn among the
Icmocratlc members of the legislature and

break Is anticipated on now lines. The
sound money democrats Insist that there
ire those who were In the caucus who feel
that they have stood by Blackburn as long
is could reasonably bo expected , and they
Mint another candidate that can secure all
he democratic votes and also the support

) f the populists , Poor and Erdlngton. Those
who are leading In the' agitation fop a break
ns'.tl that Senator Dlackburn knows that
10 cannot get the support of the sound
noney democrats or of Poor. Thote favor-
ng

-
a now candidate regard ex-Governor

lames Young Drown as the best available ,

They say that he can secure the solid vote
it the democrats If Blackburn will with-
Iraw

-

and that ho can also get Poor and
2rdlngton. As Dlackburn has the caucus
icmlnatlon It Is conceded by the advocates
; f thle new departure that It. will be Im-

osslbe
-

| to elect any democrat unless Black-
urn withdraws. Ho has not only the cau-

us
-

: nomination , but friends In the leglsla-
ure

-
who will fctanfi by him as long as ho-

s In the field , An effort Is to be made to-

et; Senator Dlackburn to withdraw and
tie result cf the conference will be awaited
vltli great Interest.-

T

.

venty-Ojie StiidentH-
OTTAWA. . Kan. . Jon. 2D , Twentyone-
ouiifr men , all members of the topliomore
loss , were expelled from Ottawa university
his morning for having delied the faculty
y giving a banquet to the feminine mem-
icrs

-
of the class ut a downtown rcBliinrant-

ifter 10:30: o'clock. The authorities of the
inlvcTHlty had not seriously objected to the
innquet when the matter wns proposed to
hem , but they had Insisted that It should

held at a seasonable hour. This morn-
ntf

-
, after the order had been defied , the

'Icfs wan arraigned before the president.
time of the young women were In tears.-
U'

.

of the students were nfkcd to sign a-

ieclarutlon of regret for the occurrence.-
Ul

.
of the young women uml two of. the

outhr. rcnillly compiled and were restored
o grace. Twenty-one ypuths remained ob-
urate

-
, however , and were expelled ,

IloomliiK MeKlnley uml 'I'll liner.-
SPRINGFIELD.

.
. III. , Jan. 29. The rejiub-

can "love feast" held In Representative
all today wuu very largely at.tended , about
,200 republican )* from all over the state
elnK prer-ent. Tholigh no resolutions of-
ny character were luloiilL-cl , the meeting
rus pre-eminently n McKlnley and Tanner
ne. tremendous cheering aiUinK whenever
IcKlnley name wua uttered , and Tanner
ecelvlng u great ovation when he entered
lie hall. McKlnioy'B name won mentioned
y twenty- two of the twenty-nix speaker * .

enator Ctillom was accorded a hearty wel-
Dine.

-
. His tpeecli was principally u crlti-

8m
-

of the national administration. It wua-
eclded to hold the state convention ut-
prtnelleld , April S .

n ;

AGENT : : > WITH NEGLECT

Klrkluiiil 1nlle.l to AlTor.l Prnterlloi-
to .MlMNlonnrleN In Axlit Minor.-

PITTSHUIIG
.

, Jan. 29. Todly a letter wn-

reeslvcd In this cty: from Rev. Div.i-
Mctheny , I) . 1) , , the millenary o

the Reformed Presbyterian church at Mcr
sine , Asia Minor , which brings the checrlni
news to this part ot Pennsylvania , when
he b so widely known , ot li's porsonn-
safety. . For some time past there has beoi
great apprehension nmong hlg friends It

America concerning him and h s fun ly. It
this letter Dr. Metheny states that tin
United States cruiser Marblehend Is nov
lying In the Mediterranean sea within sight
of li't , home , and makes? serious charges o

neglect of duty nRiln.it Admlr.il KlrUlnu
and the comm imlcr of another cruiser In no
providing protection for Amcrlc.in citizens
The letter In part Is as follows :

MKHSIN10 , AMa Minor , DPP. 21 , 1SO.V-

These lire tout-fill times In Tin key. Whlli
the -signatory powers are gazing on thi-
Hceiie the Turks nre destroying Christian
by thousinds. Such nwiul barbnilllcs un-
a disgrace to nil the nations thnt pctmlt-
hem. . Truly we nre kept In n dreadful * tnti-
or feeling. Then , too , It Is evidently grow-
Ing wci-se cvcrv day. While we are Htlrrui-
to realize this before our eyc , we nre ? uii
Hint God will still wntch us. After de-

stroylnu nil oin outside work llio Turk
nttnclc the work we curry on In mir home ?

This falling them , they attacked me i er-
CD j.illy made nil kinds of chaigcs nml In-

flmmtloi'H ngnlnst me and denied mo ivcr :
right they iwsslbly could. 1 appealed t
our govenime-nt In vnln. Hut Us tlmu wen
on and our ie | re enlnllniiF bconmi mon
nlul moru urgent , lit last the Department e-

State ordered two crulseiB to come to Mer
sine and examine our nffnln and henr nnj
complaint * wished to make.-

Admlial
.

Klrkland , a bitter enemy of nils-
sloiiH and nilKblonnrleP , made a ciillse , liu
did not call at Alerslne. Wo piolcstcc-
iignlnst this discrimination In calllnt ; n
part ? wheiu ho win neltner needed nor j ent
Consul Gibson look up the matter will
vigor and hont a protest to Washington
Tne Navy department oiderod Kliklnml t-

i etui n fiiun an llnllnn port tu Mcr lnc. Hi-
whs. . It IE Etilil , [ ,xjng| to some IJuropeni
horse race. So ho was angry at us becnusi-

o ttood In his way when wo claimed oui-
rlghtH n X'nltc l States clllzont. Tiien , too
he was angry at the Turks for nc-tlntf It-

Eiich u nrin cr us to call fcr Hie Interventlot-
of ihe t'nlled Stales government. He il! (

not let us know the orders given him fron-
WashliiKlon uml we did not get the oillcla
letter tplllng us In present our claims. Hu
God overrules nil. The consul came fioit-
Holru and had a lltt of our complaints am-
woiked with great energy and tlrmncfs am-
piudence. .

The governor of tha state was oidered 01

board ( ho ciutter. He presented 11 list o
complaints ngallift me personally , whlcl
were proved befoio his faee. In the prosenct-
of the naval coinul , to be utterly untrue am-
preposterous. . On the other hand , ever )
claim 1 had made wns Kiibitantlated and in >

points all (minted. The sultan had de-
manded my doporlatlon from Ihe country
but the grounds of thl- demand having beer
proven baseless , the United States decllnci
10 allow It.

Now the United States cruiser Mmblohcad-
ti anchored In fiont of our homo , wheie wi
can signal Diem If need bj. Kvery one
feels assured ihat but for 114 prebence hurt
there would have been u mnKvacie In Mer-
Dine , Tarns ard Adana. No city ot any con-
blderablc flse has escaped mnssnoro in tlu-
interior. . We nro hoping God will soon In-

tervene and upturn this detestable govein-
merit. . The missionaries In the interior an-
In danger. I cannot at all put any conll-
dence

-

IT Turkish promises. They have llci
every time.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. Metheny has been an active mis-
sionary for the past twenty-live years and
Is one of the moat successful and Influential
mlcslonarics In the foreign fields of theHo -

Conned 1ies.byterlan church. . HeIs now in
charge ot the Truus missions at Merslne ,

Turkey , a city ot about 10,000 Inhabitants.-

TJIXXUSSUK

.

MASONS FOR 1'UACEI-

NHUC

(

nu 'Al'I'eal to ( ho Kratemltj
* . j. . . Tlirontvliotit the 'World.-

NASHVJLLU
. - "

, Jan. 29. At the meeting to-

day
-

of the grand lodge Tennessee Masons the
following appeal to Masons throughout the
world to lend their aid In preserving peace
and averting war was adopted :

v To All Ancient Free and Accepted Mason'j'
Throughout the World Groct'ni; : Tha grand
loCgo of Tennessee , now sitting In annual
Convocation In the city of Nnshvl'le , do
tend th ! ? , their fraternal greeting , to the
brethren of the mystic tie. whereroiver dis-
persed

¬

, and sincerely hopu rind pray Ihat
the war cloudswh'ch now seem hovering
over the nations of the i-nrlli will soon Lc-

illfporevd and the whlto wings of peace will
again cast their lengthening, shadows over
the world. To this end we urge upon evcr-
Kiand

>
lodge of Ancient Free and Accepted

Masons , meeting iluilng the year Ib30 , to Is-

sue some fraternal sentiment favoring a
peaceful teimlnatlon of all International
strife ; alto that they UPC Iholr K'est In-

fluence
¬

with the warniaklng and peacekeep-
ing

¬

powers of the two world ? to exhaust
all honorable and peaceful means to settle
all contention before the resort to arms.
War between nations means death and de-
struction

¬

anil unto'd ngonle ? , nn"l we who
liellevo In the "Fatherhood of Clod and the
brotherhood of man" cannot refrain from
raising our voices In candemnttlon of necd-
II

-
> FS shedding of human blool. Hrethren ,

wo greet you and strike hands with you In
bringing about a peaceful solution of Im-
pending

¬

dangers of war.-
Wo

.
abk that the Ass-o lntqd rress send this

paper over Its wlrei lo all parts of the
hubltablo nlobc- where Die touch of elec-
tricity

¬

Is felt.-

IM2D

.

V TO FLOAT THIS ST. I'AUI , .

May Not lie Gotten Into Dorp Wnter
fur MoiitliH.

NEW YORK , Jan. 29 , An unsuccessful at-

tempt
¬

was made this morning to tloat the
stranded steamer , St. Paul. Five tugs were
engaged In the effort. The ttcamcr if. said
lo have been moved slightly , but her position
u not materially changed. The work of dU-
harglng

-
: the St. Paul's cargo will bo com-
pleted

¬

soon , and If the conditions at high
; Ide warrant It , another effort will be made
.0 pull the steamship out ot the sand ,

It Is eakli that the St. Paul was moved
twenty feet , but practically she Is no nearer
Jeep water than she was yesterday. The
:and has banked up against the poit or sear-

vurd
-

nldo and as each day addo to the
ncurid It will require u strong eca to move
t. If an onshorelnd should blow up with
i moderate eea this sand would bo moved ,

flio experience of the Amorlquo of the
Vouch line , which was ashore nt the sarno-
ilace , In amuch more dangerous position ,

'or three months and was Uicn floated In a-

ilgh spring tide with IKtlo dllllculty , la re-

'urrcd
-

to by the wreckers as an evidence
.hat the St. Paul is likely to bo taken eft-
he shore In F.afety. Other vcsbcla have been
ilgh and dry on the New Jersey coast and
iave been gotten off safely. The ngi-ntH of-

he other- lines think the St. Paul will not
i ? moved until the high spring tides 'ome-
n March.

New HyiidlL-iite Will Illil.
CHICAGO , Jan. S9. The Post's Washlng-

on
-

special sayn : The now Morgan syndicate
ias given tha treasury renewed assurances
it Its Intention to mike the $100,000,000 loan

ucces3 and to that end It will have In bids
o talto the whole or any part of It , The
ump bid will , It Is wld , be- about $110,000,000 ,

r a little below a 3'',& per cent basis , The
ild for any fractional unsold part of the
lends will bo on terms less favorable to the
lovernment ,

Offer * to Hervf In the Navy.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 29 , Tenders of serv-

co

-
In the event of war are coming to the

'avy department frpm all parts nf the earth ,
lot to spaak of all corne'n of the United
tales. They corno from Canada , and today's
mil brought un offer from an American In-

ohannojburg , where It would bo supposed
here uus trouble enough to abjoib Ilio alien-
Ion of the residents , to coma back lo the
frilled SUien nnJ servo In the navy If-

rented. . _

Shot IIU DmiKliler'H IIiiNltainl ,

KANSAS CITY , Jan. 29 , A * peclaf to the
tar from Outhrlc , Okl. , tayu : In I) county
fcterday W. J. Stanley elope 1 with Fnnnle-
bercromblo , a nelehbor'8 daughter and mar.
led her. The Klrl's father overtook the P4lr-
nd shot and perhaps fatally wounded Stan.
! >' . Abercromble U In jail-

.loveiiientN

.

ot Oeeiui SlfiiiuurH Jim , ll )

At Southampton Arrived Aller , from New
ork for Bremen (and proceeded ) ; New
ork , from Now York.-
At

.
Queentown--Arrlved Germanic , from
York lop Liverpool (ami proceeded ) ,

CRITICISES THE PRESIDENT

Sonntor Tilltnnu Indulges in a Highly
Sensational Speech.

PAYS HIS COMPLIMENTS TO SHERMAN

Senator from South Cnrollttn-
In .SeM-re UtrleliireM on the

of the 1'renlitotit mul ( lit* Se-
eretiiry

-
of the TrenNury.-

WASH1NOTON

.

, Jan. 29. Senator Tlllman-
of South Carolina addressed the senate this
afternoon on the silver substitute for the
bond bill. The senator was severe In hit
denunciation of President "Cleveland and
Secretaiy Carlisle. Taken altogether hla
speech was the sensation of the present ses-
sion.

¬

. The galleries were filled with thos
curious to hear what the senator would say
In regard to t'.io administration. The speaker
began his speech Immediately after the ma-
Jorlty

- '
and minority reports for the Cuban

rc&clutlon had been presented. Ho moved
forward from l.ls own desk to one directly In
front ot the president. Ho lead from manu ¬

script.-
"Mr.

.

. President , " the senator bcgjn , "It li
not saying too much nml I feel warranted
In charging that the derangement In our
finances and all this cry about found money
and maintenance of the honor and credit of
the country are all part and parcel of a
damnable cchomo of robbery , -which had for
Itu object , flrat , the utter destruction of sil-
ver

¬

as a money metal ; second , the Increase-
of the public debt , the of bonds pay-
able

¬

In geld , anl third , the Mil-render to cor-
porations

¬

of the power to Issao all paper
money and glvo them a monopoly of that
function , "

Senator Tlllman refcmd to the Sherman
silver law of 1S90 and In this connection
said : "Tho silver republicans of tlio west
who deserted the tllver democrats of the
south and nccepted the compromise offered
by Senator Shornnn may take warning as to
what faith or trust thsy can put In the utter-
ances

¬

or action ot the senator from Ohio as-
to leglsMllon In regifd to our finances. The
time for another presidential election ap-
proaches.

¬
. They imirt unGerfctaml that the

elecllrn of any man to th ? presidency who
would veto a frej coinage bill means defeat.-
It

.
means moio ; It means continued dlsaUcr-

to our Industries and Increased poverty to.
the miusos of our people.

WAS HONEST ONCI3.
And , again referring lo the president , "If-

ho was honest at the start (and I am willing-
to grant that much ) his absjclatlon with Walt
street and his connection with wealthy men
hnd debauched his conscience and destroyed
all sympathy with the moFsas. "

Fuilhcr on , In discussing the gold ques-
tion

¬
, ho said : "Rothschild and His American

agents gtaclously condescend to come to the
help of the treasury ( n maintaining the golil
standard , which has wrought the ruin , an*
only charges a small commli'jlon ot ten mil-
lions

¬

or so. Great GoJ , that this proud gov-
ernment

¬

, the richest , most powerful on th-
gloLo , should have bjcn brought to so low
n pass that a London Jew should have been
appointed Its receiver and presumes to pat-
lonlzt

-
- us !

"Tho responsibility ot proving revenue anil
looking for the solvency of ths treasury which
jcsty with congress .haa been usurped by the
president. Why Is he not Imptached ?

"Tho .encroachments of tbe feJe al Judiciary
amT'tho suplneness.and15venality corruption
I may say of the executive branches of the
government oreof deep concern to all think-
ing

¬

and patriotic men. Wo are fast drifting-
Into by Injunction In the Interest
of monopolies and corporatlona , and the E-
Upremo

>

court , by ono corrupt vote , annuls
an act of congress looking to the taxation
of the rich-

."Tho
.

struggle from 1SC1 , to IS06 , which
drenched this fair land In blood , was to
emancipate l.OOO.OOQ black slaves. Wo are
fast approaching a condition which will place
the collar of Industrial bondage around the
necks of ten times that many whlto slaves.-
A

.
day of reckoning will como unless there

Is no longer a just God In heaven , and when
It docs como , woe bo unto those who have
bepn among the oppressors of the people.
The present struggle Is unfortunately like
that which preceded tha late civil war ,

Inasmuch , aa It lo sectional. The creditor
and the manufacturing states of the north
ind east , thcsohlch have grown Inordinately-
wealthy at the expense of the producing
classes of the south and west , are urging
this policy with thebtsoUeJ blindness ot-

llulshazzar. . "
"Undor the Sherman law , " he continued ,

"there wa a diminution of the amount of
free gold In a gradually decreasing scale , but
not enough to cause auv alarm. During the
entire year of 1S91 and the entire year ot
1832 there was approximately as much gold
no there was during 1SSI and 18S5-

."If
.

trie secret history of the year 1S92
hall ever bo written It will disclose the fact ,

ivhlch cannot bo proven now , but of which I
have not the slightest doubt , that the gold
ring ot New York , which' embraces nearly
ill the bankers In the mMern and middle
<tatCB and the stock gamblers of Wall street ,
controlled the presidential nominations of-
joth the democratic and republican parties
iml had an understanding with the managers
ir with both the candidates themselves 'In
regard to what policy should bo pursued
oward our finances. Tncy contributed money
for the booming of Mr. Cleveland as the only
ivallablo democratic candidate and they
ibusod and ridiculed every other democratic )

isplrant.
WRAKCNHD ON TAIHPP-

."Thoro
.

was plain ovldi-nco to show that
Iio president himself had woikcned on the
in-jstlon of tariff reform and tlio financial
) lank was cunningly drafted t-o as to satisfy
lutli gold and silver mnn , ultli the Intention
lmt It should bo InterpretPd , If Cleveland
va ; elected , a moaning the cessation ot all-
tcr

-
coinage mid the forcing of < gold etand-

ird
-

upon the people. Whether the schimo-
vns agreed to by tlje president In person or
lot , and whether ho bound himself In plain
.errrs or not , will , perhaps , nev r bo known.-
Ilu

.
ccurijo has been unswerving In tlio ahso-

ute contradiction of his public professions
mil letter of acceptance.-

"Thoro
.

Imd been no trouble with the gold
cservo , " the- senator asserted , and no hint
if any Iocs of confldenro In the national
iredlt until about the time of the last prcsl-
lontlnl

-
election. " Then for the flrts time w-

et; n glimpse of ths contplracy which ho
lad referred to before , Si-crciary Poster , ho-
iald , gave the holders of grccnbark and
rfasitry notes the- option of hnvlne govern-
ntnt

-
paper cached In gold 01 silver , nnd as

hey nil demanded gold , the gold In the
icasury rapidly ran down The financial
laperc took up the cry of the country gain ?
o a silver basis , nnd the first premonitory

of the panic of 1S93 wwept over the
and and the consplr.mTs fomented It by
very posflbln mean ? ,
The henator quoted from President Clevo-

nnd'n
-

respijupe to the committee that notified
im! of ) il nomination the last tlino , and do-
lared

-
there wan nothing In It lo warrant thai-

cllef Ihat the leader nf tno democratic party
Ignore the platform and treat with

ontempt the trusted lieutenants whom thai-
cople hnd Ecnt to thi national capital to
mist In slmplng national legislation , The
unguage would lend ui to cxjipt the very
t-rurM. How many , ho ntUed , of thesa-
imonablo expectations have bcfji met ?

"Whose advice hai he (tie) prpBldcnt ) rec-
gnlzcd

-
? Nnne but Hint of tin bontllcka-

nd gytpphanUlio crawled on their:

nee for ttto crumbs of palnmuKe and bc
rayed their cotmtltueutc for thj oir.cts in lil-

ift. .

PIIOSTITUTRD HIS OI'KICIJ-
."In

.

the entire history nf ( hln country th-
Ifili ofllc of pretldrnt la; never been o-

loitltuted
>

, and never lint Hie appointing
ewer been to abused. Clalmlnir to bo the
pbitlo cf civil service reform , ho has dQ-

aucbcd
-

the rlvll eervlce by making appoint
tent * only of those whoie tponiorn would tur-
tnder their manhood , and , with bated
reath , walk with tubmlkiUo head In bis]
reicnce. With relentless purpoie be ha

lilt satb of oQc( to uphold AUi Cb j-

u " iBitttiiJfnrilti i- , , A ,


